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ur Ike ENt»mUKR D pnbil*hed twice » week, gene 
r«Mv,»i J lore* times a week uaitng tbs sessi m vf ibe 

/.emHuiarr.— i»rice, ibM..iu *s ttgielnfoir, AW 
VoUarsoytr aduuui, payable iu auvai.fr. Notes ol Ciiul- 
leied specie paying batiks, {only! wilt be icreivew m 
pay mem. TlietJl.ar will guaranies the safety of le- 
mllwoc them hy uiatl, ibe postage Ol ail lctlcts being 
paid by the writers. 

Uf No paper will he dlnontlnuad, (but at U'e duett 
>o<t df the Editor,) until all at ie;.i.if.s nave he-n paid up. £T Whoaver will guarantee .be payment elblue papers shall receive a leutli jrutir. 

IbHMS OF AUVhKTiSINO. 
HT One Square—first Insertion, 7* cents—each 

continuance, 50 cents, 
Ao Advertisement inserted until it has either been 

paid for, or assumed by mime fir son in this city oesti 
tn uirons- 

Morriss Sr Jones, 
A HE receiving-!!' the ship Tobacco Plant,, Mini of 

their fALL tltto OS, and eupect in a lew days 
to receive the temaiuder V the ship \ ihuini.i. 

Septembers. 30..3t 
■tYoU EH I Ac HALL NEILSON 4c CO.—Have ie<elv- 
IV eil a geueial assortment of SPUING GOODS— 
which they will Sell M the lowest pticts, fotcash.oi 
approved uegoliaule paper. 

Mny lb._3..If 
/(en. James Harris Sr John Jones, 

HAVF. continued themselves in the COMMISSION 
bOSIN/OSS, under Hie lirm of H AKRIb & JONES, .mil in that line lliey offer Ibcir Services lo all who may please lo tavor them. 

Iticliiiioiijt. July -2.•is..Bin 

JOHN VAN LEW tu CO.—Uavr receiveil by Hie Hk- 
mitta.nck, vIb Nt?w York, and Tob%cco Flaxt, 

direct, an exienslvc assoortmellt of Hardware tf Cut. 
tern and Saddlery Also, one hundred boxes tin plaie, 
thirty liuiiillrv sheet iron, twenty do. iron wire, assorted 
troin Nu.BloVd. 

ON HAN1I—Au assortment of bolting cloths of the 
must approved stamp, and tbtee bundled ploughs of 
differeuI kinds. Sept. 7. 35..hi 

*fyjortGK....TIie Inin of HUII5LKY, hAltlSSA. Ul. 
i» this day dissolved hy mutual consent. John 

H iiileyjon.ii alone authorised to settle Ibe business 
of Hie concern. JOHN HoltsI.EY', IUN. 

REUBEN D. PALMLU, 
JAMES I Alyl Vi. 

Bent Creek, August I, iBiil. 
IT I lie suliiiTiliets rnuiiitue todo business at Bent 

Creek, under the linn ol HOttSI.EY I-’AlllhN. 
JOHN HOHM.liY, JUX. 

August I. 34 .81* JAMES E A HISS. 

TVJ Ol IRC....MR. 11 O' *J~l ,V UJC/IAtiOSu A uav 
-t-v ine traiisfctred to the suhscribeis as trustees, his 
hooks and outstanding ilcbts of every description ; 
those indebtnl to Inin are reiiueslcd lo tiiaki; payment 
to lieu lieu Mon, in whose hands llie hooks have hern 
placed fur settlement, aifl who is authorised to receive 
payment of the balances due, and grant duebaiges. Suns will be ins'ituted against alt those who lail lo 
v.uply w ith Hut notice. 

UKl’REN MOSS, > 
JAMES O. KIDDLE, J 

■ rUBtees. 
August f>. vs..DU 

T^fo MCE. I Ill's I KES' SALE.—On Monday the <Uh 
tv day cf October nert, will he food at public •auc- 

tion without ratarvr. on tbe premises, at It o'clock— 
THE HOUSE and LOT lately occupied hy Adiim 

Murray, now in Hie occupancy of James Wallace, being 
lot No. 5-41....HOUSE AND LOT No. 3311, adjoining 
T. Potts's Warehouse....nud HALF ! Hi! I'KN'tMENr 
VII »nv •mill avn.ii u uy •• AX ■*!( N • It b A■ U 

Aiso, on Ihe neat day, {Tuesday thr 5th day oj >ctc 
her,)* t 11 o'clock, nt the store of Mcsis. ioinnkiinr 
4t.J Murray,supei lor qualify OLD MADEIRA WINE, 
)u deniijohur, quarter casks, bhd*. and pipes, imported 
It: llie years 181.1 and 1810; 40 whole and 104 half kegs 
•II."I fuel ii led lOlMCCO; 1.10 boxes (ol lltll fret each; 
best-Kuglish crown GLASS—toXli, UX14, LiXIO ami 
14X18 ; IT.AV Vo. 85 in the rdouumeiHal Cuureli ; 3 
all arcs I H K ATItK SIOCK, on which SJ 400 are due ; lo 
snare* Mecnanicsvtlle ILIINUIKL STOCK, on which 
£ 4V> have been paid. 

And mi Friday thr 15//i day of October, ai 10 o’cl’k. 
OH llie premises, I HE HOUSE AND LOT How occupied 
In John luiiipkin* mi I. street, being lot No. lug—also, 
the following ELEGANT FURMTUItK, vi». 4 mussels 
carpels, window curtains, I lloor chilli, t sideboard, 
v li'luoi cases, 14 nialn-eaio chairs, hail bottoms—and 
'1 il>!c Furuituie, consisting of elegant cut glass, silver 
(dale, «,c. -VC. (VC. 

iC I etuis lllie(al,anil made known on the days of sale. 
(I*. N. NICHOLAS, > Trusters of By order of'UlCIl AKI> ANDERSON,} Tompkins 
(EDMUND TAYLOR, Jr. J 4 Murray. 

moncuke, uobinson * uleasanis, aucvts. 
August a. 4.1..Ids 

\\,T lit. BE SOLD tnibe highest niilder, on the |,reiu 
*• ises, on the \tdli day oJSry-t ember next, a traci 

ol LAN II, coin Kill in' 400 oi 470 acies, belonging to me 
estate of Stephen Kill*, deceased, lying In Uuochlaud 
-county, on Tuckahne creek, and is known by the name 
rime ROUND TREES TRaCI. A furtbei desciipunn 
t» deemed unnecessary, as those, wishing lo purclmse 
will hate an npporiuiiily of viewing ihe premises. 

'teniis lull hr made know n on ihe ua\ ol sale. 
DANIEL ELLIS, 

August 31. tds* JAAHS HOLI.OAVAY. 

p\ 1 ESS IIS. Tumpkint \ Mai tuy, irj> mg con., < -i m 
.1 I the siihcribers, as tiustees for tneir crediims, 
fheir pioprrty and ettei.is, including the dtbis due lo 
them—all person* iudeiiled to that concent, oi to .'dr. 
i.Dthu T ompkiiia, individually, arc requested to cation 
a he subsc-iibeis, who alone me aulborizeA lo Rrani ac- 

jiqulltwwees, and pay llie balance* due. The ere no is of 
'I oinpkins &. Muriay, are desiied in evbibit their de- 
mands, for adjustment,to Mr. U'lUium Poe. 

And as from ihe terms of the deed, a lime is limited, 
within which Ihe claims of crediting in the United 
aiates, or elsewhere, must he luo'i forward, a prompt 
attention tu tins notice i* necessary. 

I*. N. NICHOLAS, 1 
RICHARD ANDERSON, ’-Trustees. 
EDMUND TAYLOR, ) 

May 4^. 5..tf 
\LsSiM.l I ION.— I he copartnership ol H tuit. Da 

iriitsOn 4 I'd. was dissolved hy mutual consent on 
44rt das ol April.— All debts <>w mu by llie date linn will 
oi .am iij iiiriiinsmuiTi ; aim in wt.uvti ail persons 
iudchu.l aie requested in make prompt payment. 

in*' flinch ho rr Mill St one iManujuct suing Ku- 
finest w ill hi fill me lie conducted iinilei the nr,u of 
tiA\ I lino N It SNlitL, win* will keep constantly on 
hand a genetal assotiincm of MIJ.L t»T<»NLS, of all 
si/ej, tiuill hr workmen equal in auy in Hie L'nin-rt 
Slates, of select materials, vs lin li they will as hitlinlo 
warrant anil sell at northern prices, 'for cash, country 
produce, or approved paper. Ilm»e desirous of oli- 
%*Mag good, strong, neatly finished, RKAL FRLIMCII 
yi.'ltK MILL SI ON KS, an respectfully invited to call 
at the manufactory ou liilh, between Hand K streets. 
Richmond, ur on old strfc.'t, Petersburg, ul.nr hi1 
orders will lie lliauktiilly received,and the strictest at- 
temioii paid, in order to Rive general salts,a* ti»u. 

May li. t.,if_hasihsov a s,vkm. 

IA Vti FOR BANK STOCK.—/ uUh to sell a tr.it 
J of land lying in ('ampbell county, vn miles Hum 

f’tncbhurg.i mites from Campbell court house, anil 
about 'l miles from Staunton finer. 'I'his frui t ft 
commonly called the“ Locust rimkel,"—contains by 
recent survey 173d acres lying us trill us any trait 
U’ the coutstv.—About Ami arm bore hern cleared, 
the balance it covert with valuable timber.—A por- 
tton of it is good tohucca land, and the whale well 
adopted to larming—it i.t nrll watered, mid the 
neighborhood is good. Stock oj the Hank of the Uni- 
ted States. Hank ill Virgin in, or the formers' Hank 
of Virginia, titnihl he taken in payment, or aecomo- 
dating time given r,a the purchase 'money. Mr. John 
Alexander, near Campbell emu H ouse, \ctil shew 
the land. 1VI l.l.l AM O!' AW i> hill) \ 

Iti hmo'id. May 11 # \..tf 
JV! OIICK.—The anti cithers hAveheeu Appointed to* 
J > assignees of /’. Shelton .\ Co. ol inis ril). All pel son* ImJrl.ied to llie said Him, nr hsldiog rllrrls 
in Muir bauds lirloiigloc to it, air hereby notilled Mu. 
they hie not Jr, Vo.mu to any prison for tin same,ex 
iipl to tht- sub set. nets nr ibeii Authorised agents. 

JO,I\ KN*»p.Its, 
III NI«Y ( LtltkP. 

We hereby fliithurlre And appoint Coleman A, H old 
folk, of this city, oi.r agents to transact any Imimi.iss 
relating lo the above. JOHN I'Mi Ills 

May 7. 117..tt_ll! MtV Cl AkkP. 
TvTO I ICE,,,. Will tie sold, on Thursday the I nth of J-o September mst. Oral vnliipnle IKtCF OF LAND 
formerly called darner's Spring, iuClicster/feld conniy, « miles from Manchester,0 front Hie coal pits, 390acres 
wvll Improved, go nr id acres of dal and meadow land, 
the above tract of land will be sold veiy low for cash 

or a few yoi.i.* negroes would hr taken ... payment. Also— ninth of all kin da, com, fodder, oats, hay, plantation utensils, l.oiteehold and kitchen furniture, A-c. «,c.tor terms of sale apply in 
■September 7. n_JOHN R. Mi flONF. 

7 Vo'/! °°iJ\,,”,ON’ Mm bant Tailor, Habit 4 P" 'Z '>"/<". >"»pertlullv informs the lad.es ..ud gentlemen of Itti hmaurt and it* vnAnily that he has 
•innieltced business in i|,r al ove line, H. si dn..r below 

Colton, Heed & Clarke’s, on the main or p. iireel and 
neatly opposite the Roll Tavern, where lie intends ear- 
r/ing on Ibe above business in sll ms branch**. -|» |», 
having had long experience at rutting foreman in the 
first tale eslatdishments in I radon and tni* count*v 
and having a thorough knn«i<d?eofthe newest iiiipme! 
id Itiatliematical rm.de of cutting, flatters tiiwisetf that 
be shall give entire satisfaction to those who may f .vor 
t im with Ibeif enstom ; hr hopes by his asstdnlty to 
bustnys* to m*nt a share of public patronage. 

£7 Ladies’ Habits and I’elisecs richly figured—Regi. 
wienial and minor tit coats of all descriptions made. 

September 7, 35,.3t 

J.' COKMELD—MOROCCO DRESSER MASt/FACJ'i l< 
CORNER OF I7TH AND <i S I'HKC'I S—N'F.AK lilt NF.M MAKKII HOlSh, NOW tl ll.M 

INFORMS the public that bin Mniuif.it.toi> U Mow tu full operation, anti reatly in suppl. Skins ut aujcolor,of tlie following kinds Cochineal Kilsola superior quality, green, yellow and black, 01 any coloi to partem, suitable loi coacb-inakeis; linings and mutinies lor boots and shoes. Halters,saddlers, linok-biiideia aid apoth- 
ecaries, inuy also olilain leathei snitablrfor iheir pinposes. 

tj~ He keeps eon iiautly till hand, WHIlt I.Ea til hit, lor masonic aprons—And ban tnr sale a geneial assort 
mem q| wool —ami will give ihe highest price lor any >»i-m"lii to ii’ao- i. Jon. is. I ,.tr 

Jr or London, 
j^£To flie addresM ot Messrs. John 
Dim 1*1 Son. the superior New Yoik ship Mohawk, 
Captain-, will cniiiineiice lauding at Warwick i:> a 
fen days, and meet with despatch. For freight of 1M 
hhils. aiili ihe liheily ntconjigunirnt, a Inch will he 
lakni mi very moderate terms, apply to 
... 'll_3.1,.if_W. GILI.I/Vr. 

KL M. VV INE, \c 
-to 11lids. F.uglDIr Island llt'M, ol i.ne flavor and sh- 
50 lllos. N. F do. ; [pcrior quality ; 

■I Pipe* Holland <;l\, double bertird 
•4ii *>r. Cashs old L f*. Madeira WINK ; 
tit* do. I.. r. TenerilTc, Colngtn” \ Paisley's” 

brand—old and lit for use ; 
3l» Tierces and louels LOAF SCGAll, double refined 

anil cinninoii qualities ; 
•450 Boxes A merit au and lotiiloii Crown GLASS, 7\8, 

d\ln, I*4, H, to. in, go »r 'a*4—and hi crate* ; '400 Darrels HFKHINUS A SHAH; 
Alew boxes old Dutch Cheese, Demijohns, Pep- 

per, Ginger, Nutmegs. At:. 
lor sale by CHAKLF.S 1’ALMF.Il, 

Ati£it:t 17. *49. .tf Oppuxitc the Market Haute. 

•S /-. /,* l ’.-I (V 7’ ./O.V KS—AI to in y at I.-iv*, 
\VTH I practice *n Hie county and sitpeiior courts ot 

James City, York, Warwick, F.lizatn-tli City, arm 

| he super ior court of chanceiy (or the district of nil 
liaiasliiirg. 
^Hclllteld, York county, August "44. 3I..RI 

Hank oj the United.Mates, August -nth. I si a. 
irtqiieiit demands made upon Ike Hank for the 

* payment ol ns notes on the production ol It.If notes, alleging ihe loss ol the corresponding halves ; and tin- 
liability t<» imposition ami pratiices to wlu< li 
Hi.* exposed by paving srirji claims, from which it is 
advised it cannot be duty protected by auy rvidrutr 
which may accompany such claims, or any sicurity 
a tin h may lie uiven to indemnify it, render it necessary 
to reliiM-the payment of such demands. They grow 
out <>( the voluntaiy act of the party wbo separates the 
parts of the notes, anil nt alone ought to hear the in- 
conveniences ami losses consequent upon the act. Itui 
as the practice, however improper, has been a cmr.mnn 
one, and lire Hank is unwilling, without apprising the 
public of Its intention, to withhold even a questionable 
• laim upon it, these deinuiidt a ill be met as usual brie 
lofore until lDe 1st ol November next..Bid 

NOIK* IS HKKF.UY OIVF.N, mat thr Hank of the 
Ufilled Stales-will nni.artvi the 1st of November next, bold iisell responsible upon any of its notes, winch shall 
be voluntarily cut into pails except ou the production 
ol all the parts. 

Hi order of tire Board of Dhectors. 
■bl. Ijy ___JOX«>. y; 11 h Cashier. 

i.aok f>/ the l illicit States, Jalu I4.'A. Drip. 

N illltt- :* beich} giveu, to the Mocklioldn* *1 Ihe 
IsUIlk <tl thr* I 1 It * fi S fh'rl in nnisn-ino. .*F 

cmiTV’s luimlnal law. 
KILLY'S SKOUMi AM' UICAN IMPKOVUP UllllON, 

Eil it tit on Hiclturti Peters, Jr. Jt'cq rf 'If L-I.om'oii edition nl lint work is cnnlafued in fonr 
* large volumes, royal octavo, and sells >u (Ins coun- 

try lor 5,15. 
It nas been a subject of frequent and just complaint, 

among proiessionttl gentlemen, who are oliliged lo pos- 
se,s every law book ol reiiiiiaiioii arid attlliclliy ; mat 
Hie pnbltcalion ol 1 tic Lnglisli copies ol these wniks 
entire, impose* on lliem ilie necessity ol paving for a 

vast mass ol matter much, in consequence ol the dii 
leieuue* existing lie!ween our laws and those ol deal 
Biitaiu, iaiui.it, un'der any circuiiiMauces, be of use to 
ibein ; and that by such putollcitluhJS, none aie benetil- 
led hut the punter and bookseller, 'ilie crnuiual code 
ol Ltigiuod comprehends a host of prohibitions, which 
the free pimciples of our government will not sutler to 
exist simony us ; and tne more libeial JloO impioved 
svstems, l>> which criminal justice is Administered 
here, lias excluded from use in our courts, a multitude 
01 ini,ns and tec!iu«al uicetics, which thefv, lot*fre 
qnenlly, iuten npt Hie con its ol justice, and loan it with 
expenses, equally bniibeiisume lo the iuiioceul, as op- 
pressive to I lit guilty. 

lo si at cases,which can arise in the United Slates of 
A media will 11 become necessary for a practilionrr fo 
know ibe foiins ol pioceedulgs for olt'riices against tUe 
Itriiinit | olc-ia(l»ll L.ivv '(• Here llieie does not exist tbai ] 
intolerance which gives to any particular foim ol itli- 
Kioii p miliar piivilegei, mr all heie aie rqnally free, 
and oiTvttces 01 ibis kind cannot tie coininitied. Ibe 
Iri ’de» ol proceeding in tbe Couris of LnglaHU tor tbe | 
crime of •* insulting the King in returning from tbe 
I heal 1 e/'t hissing and biumug about the King’s car- 
riage,"' a libel oil the kiug for employing troops 
iu America,” on ilie ICoyal family,” " on the Prince 
Uegrn 1,”• on lleredilary Mniiuii by ami Consiiliilton,” 
can never be required lo be known here. Iheicpre 
more than live hundred criminal statutes in <>. liiilaiu, 
which do uni extend to, and the puuciples ol which 
can m ver apply to this counily ; ami the w ork Indore 
us is biirthcucd willi ilie toruis ol proceedings under 
these laves, lu tliecnulisof Westminster Hail, the costs 
ol criminal prosecutions are pioportionnl to ibe length 
ol tin- pleadings; and thus we hud the iudiclUieuls, 
which are lucre in use, conlaiu in many instances, 
quadruple ilie in.iier necessary to set out me case, and 
the «v bole of the proceedings a: e men 111 tiered with lor ms, 
by which Ibe otprers of those Couris aie enriched and 
the community imposed upon. 

To publish a work crowded with all these forms atid 
unabridged,” useless mailer,” page fur page with (be 

London copy,” under tbe preleiiceiliat 11 is essential 10 
give it 10 ibe public “entire,” is lo impose on all wh» 
hove not, tiefoie they purchased it, possessed Ilie oppor- 
tunity 01 examining its coniruts. 
?* Mr. Chilly’s” Practical Trcutisc on the Criminal 
haw,"is admitted by all 10 be the most valual I- audition 
lo »he lihiarv of the lawyer, it has r-reived since the 
Cniiimriitdi ies of sir William lilacksione. It contains 
ac Oliiplrte and liiininoiis rvn.isllinn <>« ibe whole no. 

I 
llie Ibiileeiitb uriicln ol* Hit* *l«?\c*nttj •t'diou of the act 
■>l~ incorporation, a general inerting of the stockholders 
will he licit! at Ihcir Banking-House, in me Clt* of 1*1,1 
ll(lkl|giiii, Of \i 1/ (jj \oveuti/er next, 
HI try. ii'ei-tci lit II. 7 niiniuee 

By wider ol the Board of Direclois. 
JONA. SMI I H, Cashier. 

hiitrad iron the saiil Thirteenth Jitiele. 
lial I > cai I) dividend* shall lie made of so much of the 

proms of the it.iuh. as shall appear io the Directors 
auvisrable, and mice m every'three veins ihe Directors 
shall lay lirlore ihe Stockholders, at ;i general uierliu*, 
lor inen inloi inalion. mi ,\acl and parueiiiar slaieiiirnl 
of ibe hi till which iliall have remained unpaid after Ihe 
expiialion <>f ine oriiinal credit, fur a period ol treble 
ihe tciin ol ibai credit, and of the sm plus of the prolils, if au>, aftei deducting losses and dividends. 

Jnl> 'ji»-__ 'it..I1N 

[v] OTICk....Pursuant to the provisions of an ad of 
A Assembly passed the ilret day of rcl>ruary, ih|4, untitled snact auihmizinc a loan foi ihe use of me' 

Communw ealih ol a sum not exueediug seven hundrrd 
and llfly ihuiiiand dwliars," anil of aimilirr act passed the 'Joili day of February IS.6, entitled •• An actappio- 
pi luting the public levciine/'lhe undersigned Cnnimis 
sb neis of the Sinking Fund lieicby give notice to the 

j holders of ceiliflcaies that issued tothe Bank of Viigiuia 
and Farmers’ Bank of Virginia, agreeably to the dtret. 

! iioiis oil lie hrst mentioned act, that they will he prepared 
; °u the fourrhday 1 November next, to redeem asm.-ny 
) of said ccnilicaies as will amount to the sum ol sixiy. 

live thousand dollars. JOHN PK F.S I U.\,l itajiirei. 
JOHN IIURFOOT, Auuiioi. 

Treasury Office, 16lh August, IHt'l. Hi). .1 IN 
! r> itb cop-.imiership ol tf.AKitlS iv. -shiki |7*TVtTiTs 
I ■* solved hy mutual consent—BEN. JAMt S ll.VKKIb 

will suite me arlairs of said concern, and the business 
in future will he conducted hv him. 

BEN. JAMES II AH l< IS, 
WILLIAM fl. bllll-.LiiS. 

■Sepicmhrr I._ Hi..31 

I VM»I ICE....'Were coiiimiiicd io the jail of the conn 
■ LA ty ut Caroline, as runaways, on the Bth of Julv 

Iasi, two negir. men—niie calling himself JOHNSON, 
and ibe oilier ctlAltLKS ; they say ihey belong in 

j James Kith a son of Halifax county, Va. the said 
Johnson is of a dark complexion, approaching to black, he is about ‘ft years of age.o feel high, Iwi an iinpedi’ 
men! in Ins speech, anil has on a pail of blue nuxril 
< a'sinierv yinntalowiis, a blur coat, anil a yellow .Mar- 
seilles vest. Th said tholes is also of a dark emu- 
plxxion approaching io black, about 7J yrais of age, 5 
froPJ oi 3 inches i.igh, well sei, has a sear on Ins left 
cheek, has on a pair of siilprd Virginia rloib pauia- looi ■ and a blue broadcloth coat.... Ihe owner ol said 
negiors will please apply for, prove proprriy, payebar. 
fs, and lake liirui away, or they will be draft ivnh ac- 
cording to law. Ol W A V II. TOOMIIS. 

Aug.31. 33..H t'or./e'in T. Hfnrlim, Ju’tor. 
U.V A WAYS ill the jail of the city oi Klchinuiid.... 

JOE, savs lie belongs Io John Broadnax of the 

mal Code of England, and its ta.ihinl and copious re 
lei cnees to evrij authority, has obtained lor it ibe 
highest estimation. 1uilu»ewh.< ate nut ticiptamted 
with lids wotk, it may lie ueccjsitry to emir eh.-itbe 
litst volatile is devoted to a lull and inillllie tuvesiiga. 
Hun of the Criminal Law,an explanation ol the turma 
ot pioceeduigs,ot the evidence ill criminal « asea, and 
of trials, convictions, sentences und eaerniious. the 
second and tbiid v.lunies contain l.ntn s ot indn Inn his 
and iiiloimatioiis, lor all i.ifeiicrs aiComMoii taw, a- 
gainst the laws of nations .ml paiticniar statutes. 1 lie 
loti11ii is exclusively occupied tiv hums of proceedings 
on arrest,comniiituruis, wrils abet indictilieiii found, 
comm is.-ions giving ciiminiil jtm,diction (nevri issued 
in the I'nited btatrs .1 .aigiini. ut, plias and recoids of 
past proceeding* in ilit vm 101,9 courts ol that kingdom, 
loevery laivyei n 1 will kmnvn,that il eke forms arc of 
use only to public oliieen, if trireme ever useful lieit, and that the volume whn.it should contain tiivm, woi.ld 
remain for icais, unopened 111 the Library ot every 
practitioner. 

In (lie publication of Mt. ThittJ’s U'.itl, the Editor 
lias sought to avoid 1 tie 1.1*11 lion ul such matter as can 
nut he iiselol in the Lull'd States, and he has hcen se. 
ilulous to preserve eveiy thine, nbicli in any posiibi. 
!ity,ri'ht iiy anah.gv in otherwise, may lie desir.ihle. 
I lie litst volume is published mine, and to tint llitre 
h.i* lieeii added as notes,all-the decisions 011 points of 
criminal am! correction..! law in the omits of the dtiler- 

ol stales and of the I'nited States, which have hern 
Irpoiuu Mild published, and also from liialltisciipi Inter 
Ol the editor, 01 msrs decided 111 the Circuit court ol 
the niltd Males, foi the Pennsylvania district. These 
additions are considerable, and will he found useful to 
the piolcsxioll. 

I lie pages of the London edition have hern preserved, 
ami ihe index lias, wiili inosli laluii, hern tillered, so 
that the reference* in 11 are to the pages of the Ameri 
tan publication.— I hr work, Jin it * progress throngii 
the press, lias been superintended (•> a professional 
gentleman, who tins added a nunilier of pttredenis of 
iiidieimeliu in the conns of the I'nited Mates and of the 
individual slates. The profrssiMi will 1I1119 he pm in 
possession of all that i< valuable and useful 111 :|ie t il- 
Irtish edition, with much interesting additional matter, otnaiiied from the adjudication ol our own couris, and 
ol such foi ms of proceedings as are p-iulrsr t« our 

Country. The price of the three volumes is §211. 
• rhltt'i rrimiiU't taw( London edition) ot. 2—21, 

26, 27,28, 20,an. 31,32,33, 34. 
t ('hitfit, London eitihon, H4. 
t Idem 83, 8«. S3, On, Ml, Ml, 05, 06. 07. 
0 'The above wink is now foi sa'e by VT rt-'H COT- 

TOM. two door* above Ibe Eagle Hotel, Kn hn.i d, Va. 
August 31. 33. w Is 

I a!liable l mul Jot Sale. 

I" ILL sell the tract of land on which I live. Including 
Ibe w hole on Ihe north side of Appomattox river and 

tirtlic county of Cumberland, containing about sun 
acres, 220 Of whirl) is bUtioui land. I bis Had of land 
presents advantages that few can claim in this section 
ofcouuti). It is siliialed in a wealthy neighborhood, 
iinincdiateli betw een 1'annville and lameafow n. within 

ri.innv nt ia» mite Mitnesiaieor •laiojrf, .mi miles 
from Huntsville. Itr appears l<i lie (loin 30 In 10 ycais of age, dark complexion, 5 feel H inches high. 

NKIKfiN, save lie brloiigs l<» hranii-. I-r|ieiion In 
Pmsfll enmity, Noitli t'aiolma, dark complexion, willi 
a mole on llie riglil side of his nose. He rays he is a 
bricklayer by liaiie, and is 3 feel G| inches high, (ruin 
3n (o 35 years old. 

I he owners of ihe above slates will pi ease hate them 
removed, nr they will lie dealt with as the law directs. 

U. IlL'Il ION, ll‘> —JorOco. Aui tt/.r, ,V, //. ('. 
Aiieiiei 30. 3o.,Hi 

/.innl in I*on hnlan fur ga.tr. 
r’H t. sohM-nh* wishes to dispose of 7 or pea acres n 
* I INI), lying ill lit" Hp|ier end of the con in y of 

i'owhatan, bring a part of the Iran *>ii which iiete. 
•ides. I de greater part of me a dove land is in roods, and some ol ii tiist tali. tolTfro Ifiiui. A* no one,it is' 
(.it limed, will pm liasr wtlhoiil lit si vie Wo* it, a far- 
'her deecriplinn udrtiiird mine* *.. t:.iy 

HKNr.Y SKIPWIf It. 
Powhatan, May II. ■*,.tf 

James /{hour Land Jor Sole 
rf',ltr. snl enber* w;s!i to dir .rose of a tract of 1.1M* 

9 lying ill tlie ronnly of Po ttiat.ni, on Jaine* river, ahntit 34 miles ah-*v" Richmond, and hi the neighbor, 
hood of several manufacturing mills. 'Ibis ttaci con 
lams by a late survey Jtjtll acres—one. third of which is 
w*‘I rinhered, the clear«d land of ptime quality, clay 
foniidai'oii. and may he greatly improved by the use of 
piaster and clover ; is well adapted to Ihe culture of 
tobacco, corn, wheat, and other kinds of produce laisrd 
in this part o, the stale, it is thought unnecessary to 
give any further description, presuming persons dls 
|w>*0 to puichasc will view the land, which will he 
shown by Mr. IV. IVii.so.v, who reside* on the place. 

The above tract of Land will he ofleiert at public sale, 
at Powhatan Courthouse, <>» ThurtiWy tlx I nth riut/ »/' 
.v< yiember next, tinder «tic- management of w.c. & u. 
CLARK P.... Terms, one half cash, the balance in two 
eqcal payments, at nin♦* and eighteen months, te he se- 
emed hy deed of truM on lb* land. 

Inly an 34,,tds PtiI.I.IAM h SI*'A.V V. 

(.v Pie I*/ ilay of ilcfnhrr neat, will lie sold to the 
highest bidder on the premises, tip acresofjl.CM) 

• ting in the county of Cimiberland, on Appad.alloy 
river, w ithin two mile* ot Jamestown. Terms of *al«— 
o.n third on Ihe 1st day of January 1830, i.ie b|.lance 
in iwooiinat annual payments. 

Should the land be sold before the day above men 
Honed, public notice wilt he given. Ihe pnr<ha«fi will 
have possession ol pail ot the piopeny on the say of 
sale th* balance oh the day of the (Ini payment. A 
deed of trust will he leqnired as seenilly. 

vt II.LIAM IIAN'DOLF II. 
Pxerto, August 94. 31*.IM* 

than any in tin stitle rin Improvements (genteel, and 
siilllrirnlly comtmidmni f-r am fa oily) art- ftiinuird on 
*t considerable eminence, commanding a most beantlfnl 
|t inspect III evil) d I let lion. It Is laid <>|f in four fh-lda, 
ivtib a Mamling pasture of about Ho »■ ie».... A more 
linllhj silnalioii. oi a tieiter watered planiation. is not 
to he found in the middle pails of Virginia. As to the 
duality of 'lielaiid.it will speak for uself I hose who 
ai« tin lined to purchase * ill certainly vision, t win 
iionever say, that iI is cnnshlv red hy Hie best judge* the 
most valuable estate on ippoinaitos rivet. vend imsh. 
els of e vent may be made from the land lliat ts now In 
com and robot ro. Ilclf the purchase money will he 
iei|itfied in a short lime, and arcoinmodaiiiiR ps yin tins 
(pi the balance. 1 Ids tract of land is worthy the at 
trillion of any gentlumm desin.ns of acquiring real 
property. BUHL B. WOOHSON, 

Cumberland county, August 24. 3l..lni*i»» 

NUI ICR —In pnrsnanre of advice from the Ksecillive 
Connell of tins slate, I shall, on f 'rhlay the first 

ifittof October next, between the bonis of twelve autl 
four o’elock, before Hie front door of the Conn house <ti 
Henrico county in Hus t ily, eipose to sale by public 
auction to the hightsl bidder lor ready money, one 
HALF ACIU Loi OF fiKOlMi, nub the Improve- 

I iiients tlicieon, in this rity, No. .Vi4 tipow bi-nckne 
Hill, situate at the intetsetlion of nth and I streets, and 
immediately Apposite the New Market in wnnroe wyd, and winch said half acre lot was late the property oi 

one John styers, a subject of the hint of Great Britain, 
and hy inquisition duly taken in Hie 4ih year of Hie Com- 
monwealth. hath been found to esrhest to the common* 
wealth of V irginla,agreeably to the y»nt isions <>f an art 
of the General Assembly, passed in me way *es»ion of' 
I77P. entitled '* An net concerning escheats anti ji.r- 
fritnre» from Brit tih tubjeeft.” v, iiimn Hay jr. and 
Friri V. Hamel, (-squire* are appointed by the 6. tec it 
live, eouituissloners on bekatf of me eommonweal'h : 
Tlnlr attendance ty respectfully aoliclUd at tlir lime 
and place aforesaid, being previously qualified as the 
law directs. tAMVEt. Ma n.Of’, 

Fscbsator for Hentmo county. 
Richmond, AnpesH7. a?,,id* 

[I 1 iMidieys Ferry, In King Actueei, r.nnlyoit 7''orf 
el/if, the an fit of Mejtt* infer, -to. abiv (o t derre* 

of the coitrl of ewirk < *Mn'y, Nl* v. bf.A) rs, ;o wit, 
four men, three wonim and two »jri?, nennagn therti is 
a good m ile set vans nod a good female cook. Bonds 
with good fvetmlv will be r-quire*, by the 

Any. 20. *9,.ic'd* t OV to tyr.tojiVF 

OReo roex at Awtion. » 

Tl’^D(tY,the I4lb iitsi. will be m>IU in front of 
•ii.r mine, tor cash, tulikol) iwiroes, tsiml aicnt 

*>•< 'MS *• «»anU ULKON, ilNl uN C«>. 
r [l M«»3I Ahi iiitiitrr*. 

I'oi' *>'«»<!.,i!ft7.run Hotter Cnmt of 
m tin in' it u>hitln, tn /.on i*i«nit. 

rrHK M'l' 1 ■u'*r ‘Iferiiig I3u,ti(in scrt^fltfius 
* iniiilir oy the above giant) a) public sule at 

Natchez, do:Mig the lit\t winter, in tiacta lu stilt pm* chpseis, ami on t!:r *ame terms of payment as foi tlie'f Iniiid Males Lands ; uud u.,w givt» nui ice thereof that 
p*fa< H* inclined n> buy mar rvuiiiine the propriiy.... I'OI !Mlliei information, uvuliciliiMi may lie made |o 
Henry 1 inner, i»(p «.f Nairhr/, (a in proprietor aim 
(•> Judge dry, Hie niitrstrihei•# agent ..t the town ul 
J/iro, cantigunus lotlirtufi!, 

A ilrie* of the title will *lmitly l.e minted and *r» (to 
t ill. I bonus II. Grosser, ol Richmond, tar ms' t.r., o 
and in the inrun tune reference mat he had or that and 
mlirr points in'- Darby's bmicrant'* Guide," mid the 
col let ion of " Lino Laws ana Hoc u meats” punlivhrd i 
I.) Oion of Cotigrefa Darby's and Ludlow's Maps of 
I ouUiana hotlt delineaie the houudarirs of the Gram which is about .',H miles we.i ot Natchei. 

t he Meant boat Monroe bas just computed hei third 
voyage from New Orleans throughout lire whole ex'fllt ! 
of thru- Iain's, (which tie along both sides of tbe Wa-1 
nulla,) to the lowunf l/lro. 

DANIEL W. COXE. 
I’linadelpliia, July Id. 20..wt'Jw 
LT Copies of the above named pamphlet may uow 

he seen at the toilrc ium,r, the Enqnirer OUice.or in 
Hi. possess. H ■ I'HlCSSEH 

CTOM II11'I ED to tbe jail of Halifax comm, on ihe 
*JiiAi day ol Julie last, as u runawav, a negro man 

uatiieil K EL BEN, khont the age nf'A or 3n yrsi #, atber of a yellow coiiiplexioa, i.Uigeaud well made. He 
rays lie is the prrpnty of a Mr. Wyatt Lipsc.imh of 
Louisa county, \c. and eloped from It m ahom ihel5>h June last, intnc vicinity of Danville. Va. on h<s wav to 
tb< South. I have reason io believe IliM Mr. Liascmuh 
reFiuei in South Carolina, anil of com sc ifaion toriuuiii 
whether or no. be belongs to that gentleman. The own- 
er, however, is leqoested to come for* aid, prove b » 
property, pay charges, and take hiui awav. 

Anv'isi -ji At..-'■/!*» Most s I'M V) p.p Jsit-sr. 

X] OI 4 hit CKO WOMAN, who calls jieis.ll i w BETSEY, was some tune since committed to Hie iail in the mv of Hilhauttb'it g. 1*5 a runaway. Hie \% otaia« n> complexion, appears to he 50 or CO yeais 
1 

olil,.S tee! It inches biplr. and Iras n mole r>n Ibe left ebeek near her nose. She had on, or with ber, v hen 
apprehended. a grey cloth and a check'd tdue gingham habit. She save »be did belong 10 a William Hiihheid of 
tilouci'stei conniy ; tbet she has been emancipated, and had obtained Tree papers, but they were lost. She bad 
a pass to this place, dated ibe 1st Jan. Inl7, tor Die 
lei mi ol twelve mouth*. If tbe ownei does dot apply atid prove bin property and take ber away, w ithin tbe 
time the law diiecl*, she will tie dealt with according 
to law. RICHARD COKE, Serg’t C. W m'sbuig. Iiitie ‘JQ. I3..ul*jw 

cil It L.... A petition » ill he presented to the next 
Genrral Assent Ills of Virginia, prating the passage of an act «l Assembly to authorise Hie sale of a iracl of laud lying in the county of Louisa, on ibe waters of 

Indian A Ciih creeks, containing by estimation VUI acre*, being the lime trar tot land Conveyed liy Reuben I born- 
ion and Malta T. Ins wife i.. <mi< 

by deed hearing date June smh, 1914. and afterwards 
conveyed iu trail by the said Cornelius l>. Cliisbnline 
lo \A itliani Swift jap. by deed bearing date Apiil3,l9l7. 

AllPlM ’»•31..ivIW 

MK LEW IS SIIJIt LEY — f-.ir—Please to take notice, 
that I shall ou Friday the 24th day of Scpirmlnr 

next, at Mr. Lewis SUisler’-e tavern til the county of 
Louisa uud state r.f Virginia, between the hours ut 7 
o'clock ill the forenoon and .% o'clock iu the afternoon 
ol that da, proceed to take tbe deposition of IJr. James 
Minor, to lie road in evidence in a suit now depending 
in the superior court of law for the said county «• i-.u 
tsa whereiu I am plaintiff and you delnirtan’. : and i* 
prevented by any cause wj.a'evei from laki ig the said 
deposition on ibeday above m-iilioued, it e<i|j be taken 
toe ensuing day, or the nsxt day .iftet such cause is 
leuioved, between the same host' si dav. 

August go. 3n..w4w* Ralph quarlls. 

I^AOIl SALE. — by mine ol a deed of It M>t executed to I uabyWtn. Miller of the my or Richmond, bearing date January I8|», will be sold lor cask, ou MVtf/tt wf<rji the'nth Seytemhrr in.tt. at Pa o’clock, on the piemisrs. 
one rertalu tractor parcel «l LAND, annate, lying ami 
bring iu the lower end of Henrico county, containing 
rtgllsoi sens, ht Iks amis limie oi less, and bo a tided 
by rbe lands of Itoiieii (!. Fcuiss, lin ’d, LllfsHiury Itoysiei m d And. sou Gathrighi. 1 be above tract of 
l.ih'l is to lie sold lo 'at ii»f> a certain sum of money meu 
tinned In tne deed of tiust.d.ir Pleasant Sruitbej, and 
all the cost attending the sale thereof. 

-» UEOKGB KAfiLEN, 
■Sept. 7. 31. ,«’.t»_I’LhASAM SMITHKY. 

]\ I l.d.SHS. CLAIBORNE EAHRISS and J ACOBFAR. 
v jl RISS—As yon are not inhabitants of this common, 

w etillb,please iu take notice that T shall nv Thursday the 23d September next, Friday llie 2jth September 
next, Saturday rite 25ih Seuiember next, anil Monday the 2/III September next, lielueen the bouts of nine m 
llie lUHiinng ami six hi tue afternoon, severally in each 
day of the said days, at Frayser’s T avern in tbe county of Sr* Kent, plotted to take tbe depositions of toiler 
Higgins aim others, (and to continue from d iv to ti-v 
until the w bole are taken,) to lie tead a» evidence i:i a 
suit iu me chancery dlftrici Court of W illiailishurg in 
which you and others are plami n* and I an. defendant ; 
at wbi h limes and place you ms. attend if you ixir.k 
proper. WILLIAM it FAR RIFE. 

August 27. 32.. *4 • 

BY Virtue n a deed sf ir.-st lo ibe su-mrine^,~."r 
Edwin Lane,bearing dare the 29th Dr.nuhrr isif, 

to rrmre the payment of * certain sum of money men. 
ih mentioned, I will self at putdicancth n to (be high 
est bidder for ready inuiiey, at my ta-ein in Charlotte 
coiinly, on thr iJth of Sryttmhrr nit, v NUUKdl.S 
iu the deed of trust trimtioneil, li> the nttiner of Hanv 
and Sally,to secure the sumab.ne rrferred lo. andthe 
expenses attending the execution of ibis nust. Flic 
subscriber, ai ling as trustee, will convey such title as 
is veiled in him only 1 lie sale to coiiini'iice btjween 
12 aud 2 o'clock. JOHN KEY, fr-sire. 

August 31. 33. 

Dissolution of ('opartnriship. 
'JAHE articles of copartnership of AKClf’r. ROBERT. ■*- NON U CO. in Lynchburg, and of SAMUEL III-.AO 
St CO. a' Otlei Bridge, itedfcid, having this day lornii 
naretl, all those indebted :n the Concerns are ir>|ueeter! 
ro make paymeni, and hose who have claims against 'hr 
said concerns iic requested to present Iheir accounts 
f..r payment. BOYU MILLER, 

S IMPEL READ, 
Lynchburg, Aug. 31. 3t..9t A. KOBERfhON. 

FOR iN, 
from” gYiViValtar. 

Boston, August 31.— By the- Ship 
Rising Empire which arrived last «veiling 
Irom (iihrallar, accounts are receoed to 
the23d nil. 

A letter of the 22d says 
" Jt i« report- 

ed Ferdinand has signed or will sign the 
Treaty with the United Stales.”,- But the 
w riter does not seem to have muc h con- 
fidence in tli <• rumor. 

Nothing is said of any difference be- 
tween Algieis and Spain or Holland. 

Our papeis aie to tlie I 7th ol .Inly from 
cvhit'll we have cxlracled the following ai 
tides. 

THE H.AOIT. 
GIBRALTAR, July 17.— Irom Tangier 

July 13—1 lie I’laguv continues at Earache 
— At Fez, Irom 40 to Ml deaths daily —:.t 
Arlal b to to—at Sale Imm b to lit—in 
Sliaiiin, Tamesna and Dncala, the Plague 
was raging with great violence—it w as re- 

ported to have appeared in the neighbour- 
hood ol Morocco, and there were suspi- 
cions ol it* having extended lc> that town 
Deaths at Tangier* between Vhlb June 
and IVtli mst. 7- at 'Fetiian between 2blli 
June and tilth July, 28.r>—Accounts had 
been received at Tcltuit), in In days from 
Oran,by which it appeared ih.il tin Plague 
s*1 ill existed throughout the Kingdom nl 
Algiers ; that the daily deaths in the capi- 
tal were about 0<>, and at Oran null more 
considerable. 

1 irtury or ft the A»»»g <J Morocco. 
Tanoieks,June lu.—The Kiugot Mo- 

K do, at the head of an army of Ml,<an 
men, amt attended by his Son and priu- 

J cipal U'*bavv*, marched last mdoth, a- 

j gainst ft numerous tribeof rebellion* A- 
| rahs,for the purpose of cbastisiiig them 
.On llie Vial tiie attack • omrneiiced at 

J 11 in the morning, mid was kept tip null 
l .0 in the afternoon when the whole ot tin 

Kings armv, himscil included, ii'inaitieil 
at I lie mercy ol Jin* l.ompirrnr, having 
I**-!. bet Ween kiih’d and wounded, no few- 
er than 2(1,1100 men. The \ral> desperale- 
y charged wtm Jhe bayou* I, loving tlie 
di'i'|i nvi-r Moilu*gal t-i ir l»m k to pul it 
"til of their |*»*\>ei in inn away. This 
spirited del* rnlinatiou, and Hie skilful 
inanuMiv r«* li\ which they nil nli the re- 
treat id tin* King’s army, were I In* causes 
ol Hie victory proving so derisive. 

I In* Arabs, however, did not make such 
an ill use nt it as was to he feared, since, 
although I he v completely pliihdcied their 
prisouci**, they spared their lives ; and 
Muely Hcnazar’s Slierills, under whose 
protection the King put himsell, allowed 
hint to come l>aek to Ins dominion*. In 
t^r ui an while leu davs having| elapsed 
'*.• houl the late of the King or id liis s«ni lie 
i g known, this town was threatened with 
anarchy winch excited the greatest ap 
pirheiisimis. These, however, were at 
an end, the uioiiieiit we heard, that 1lie 
King hail arrived at Yu in good health, 
and ihat liis sou was on Ins way to Fez. 

FFrom I.mtdon Papers Itp the late A rneats. | 
At tiSBllK(>, July 8.— Aecoimls h um 

licrlui state positively, that a Constitution 
lor the Prussian Monarchy will shortly be 
published, amt that tin.* necessary mea- 
sures tor carrying it into effect, arc alrea- 
dy far advanced in its chief points ; it is 
said to he entirely Ihework of the Conn 
tilloi of State, Prince llardeiihcrg. We 
have always expected that the decisive 
step would come Ironi him, lor-it has 
always been the gnat merit ol tins dis- 
tinguished statesman, to see and to do 
more promptly than any other, vvh.it the 
limes call for. The leading feature nl 
such a work must, indeed. In* drawn by 
one person, the delinks may he luff to 

many to fill up. Very little is known of 
the contents and tendency ol our future 
constitution ; the opinions, or rather con- 

jectures, on tin* subject are various, hut 
we believe that the spirit ol it may he 
pretty accurately presumed from tin; 
answer made by the Prince a y ear and a 
I... 11 ...... .... I... IM.i_ .1.'. .. 

ot Coblentz, in the discussion «>t the re 
markable address, and in v liich tin* most 

I liberal sentiments and views are evident, 
j—We shall not unticcesfcaiil\ embarrass 
I our coustitulioii witli teudal rights and 
the like, allAr they have been lor tlie most 
part so happily got rid of, as the irpie- 
srntalive system will be able to develope 
itself in all its energy and purity, tlie 
mediatised l’riuces ami Counts will nut 
J*e in the way. Attempts have been 
made, both by Convention and by public 
Journals, to give the public false notions 
about the Constitution in Pinssia, attri- 
buting sometimes tootle person, some- 

times to another, preponderating luffn- 
eute either in retarding or accelerating 
if. All those and similar reports are 

contradicted by our accounts, which 
appeal to tlie tacts, that a section ol the 
Council of Slate, w itb Prince liardenhcrg 
as President, lias long been appoin’ed to 
draw up the Constitution, and that, th: re- 

lore, the whole lias In lake a tegular pre- 
scribed course. 

J'thi It.—Our Gazette of to-day has 
the followiug article, under the bead ol 
Carlsrulie :—** In the silling ol tin Second 
Chamber, ol tlie 30th Jun<», M.Toehrcn- 
bacli, communicated tlie project of an 
Ordinance ot the Sovereign, concerning 
thr abolition ol the office «>| the Builliagc, 
and the transter ol tlusO functions to 
others.—The Government have, there- 
Inre, in this respect, met the wishes ol (lie 
Sf couth Chamber, which had not yet be- 
gan its discussion ol the motion made on 

the subject by M. 1 oebreiihacli. It is 
remarkable that this Deputy has received 
a Irfler add essetl to him, with the post 
mark of Stuftguid, loth June, ol the Pil- 
lowing coni' tils ; — 

‘TO Tilt-; JM.IM TY TOEIl R KN BACII. 
‘Man !—Tho’u who livest, and itiiiik- 

esl to live longer, listen ! K--E (Kotze- 
bue) spoke against a whole nation—and 
lie is dead ! Thou who speakest against 

! a single class, and seckest to plunge It in 
mis. iy, t It ink ol iby existence!' 

Other Deputies iiave re. eiverl similar 
Iclteis; as also Mr. Biodhag, Councillur 
ol Archives, and lidilor ol the Messrtigei 
ot th< Chamber, win* has printed in his 
Journal this curious paper, will' the con 
sent of Mr. 'I oehrenbach. "dr. Kern, 
Deputy fiHtit Friburg, who nude a motion 
foMliw abolition oi the oftices ol llig!i 
('•♦ esters, is staled to lone received a 
letter conceived in very liarsli In ms, (rotu 
a person holding a high office in the ad- 
ministration ol tfie to teats; it is said that 
the Officers of the Giaud Din al For«.*t 
w ill co m plain in a hotly of the i nip 11 tat ions 
of rapacity, neglect of duty, «Ye. which 
are ailcdg*d against them m the motion 
mi fjin slion. 

Ail the papers of Professor Ok**n at 

Jena, were put under seal on the thltli 
looe, hv ( "inmissiouers ol the Polici 
who runic from Weimar. 

Say >NY, July K. — It is said that the 
Princess (the Hurd daughter ot M txiini- 
liao.) bride of the Ktng of Spain, will 
set nut for Madrid in August ; and Hit 
marriage ol Pnucc Frederick with tin 
Arch duchess of Austria, will he'•olein 
nized in the mouth of September, a 
Schoeuhruitit. 

La us an n k, July 0.—The embarkation 
ol the Swiss Colonists, destined to pcopii 
New Friburg, in the Brazils, look plan 
at Lstavager *>n the '1th of this month.— 
It was a most affecting sight to sec I lies* 
K?3 persons, ot both sexes and ai) ages 
Miiifliug forever flicir native cnutitiy,a 
midst ilie cries and despair of tbeii rcla 
liens. \n immense concourse of peopli 
was collected at Estavayer to witness i 
scene unparalleled in our annals, am 

which, doubtless, will be the only one o 
the kti.nl that ftwitzeiland will he con 
rimmed to tumi.-li. 

Bftrs.sftigi, July In.—Thirty-two pi 
geous.w itti I he w m <1 Antwerp luai k« *1 o 
their wings, have NeCii carried to Loudon 
where they were let Inn-;: oil tile II til 0 
this month, al seven o'clock in the morn 

mg, alter lia% mg had their wings cooufei 
marked with the word London. Th 

■ ,vame day, towards noon, one «.f Ihes 

laiilifid animals arrived at home, an1' 
obtained llie first pn/e ; a quarter of an 
flour later a second arrived, and obtained 
die second prize. The next day twelve 
others relumed, making 14 in all. The 
prizes, width me very considerable, will 
be distributed to-morrow (Sunday) at 

Antwerp. It is not with any intention of 
establishing a correspondence between 
London and Antwerp (as the Paris Jour- 
nals pretend) that those pigeons were 
sent to London, but merely for the pur- 
pose ot seeing them return. 

Hi 11.in, July 18.— Oar newspapers ol 
t<>-d;,v contain the following arl.cle :— 

Tile measures which have bei-M lately 
taken in neural places, both in Prussia 
and other countries, for the further inves- 
tigation of the secret democrat!* al socie- 
ties and intrigues which have been <tls- 

covered, were occasioned by most impor- 
tant and complete proofs of their exis- 

tence, undo* their revoluiiomm and'--.cn 
treasonable tendency—Tin* plan of the 
Republican Constitution (w hich iias been 
frequently discussed) intended lor G**r- 
mauy, has been seized, lienee it is 
evident lhal the measures which have 
been determined upon are nut t*» be con- 
sidered in the confined view of disposi- 
Iions adopted against students, or asso- 
ciations id students, as hilt few such arc 
more or less impli* ated, and hence 
aflecfed bi the measures in question.— It 
is |ilain that tin? public cannot yet he 
made acquainted with the extensive nnl 
compliealed ramifications of those deinn- 
eratical intrigues, without injuring the 
important and bcnelieud object in view.” 

Paris, Julv 18.—Capl. Killv liveil just 
long nougli for him lo be able lo leave 
liis little property by will, the law tor the 
abolition of the Droite D'A a bane having 
passed 48 hours prevjondy. It frequently 
happens that the greatest furs is made 
about trifles, while matters ol the highest 
impu'.tancc are despatched with a celerity 
which surprises every one. Thus b-y the 
discussions oil fhc Budget, which lasted 
two months and might leave continued 
six mouths longer, had not the parties 

mui—me k'miii mat a 

red net ion was effected upon file whole ol 
about £200,000, while they n glected 
many Coiisliiuhon.il laws promised by 
the charter, and not yit framed or per- 
haps even thought of. The moat impor- 
tant law that has pa-sed this Session, is 
decidedly that whereby it is permitted fo 
foreigners to purchase, receive, and be>- 
qucatii properly iu l-ranee. 'This law 
was passed, ns a were, sub silentio, as it’ 
I hey were alraid of calling the attention 
of the public to it ; not a word was said 
either lor or against it ; yet this law, 
smugghd through the Chambers as if 
was, is one that w ill, more than a:i> other, 
restore the prosperity of Fiance. The 
revocation ol the Edict ot Nantes, ruined 
the commerce 6c manufactures ol France; 
this law will revive them. The cheap- 
ness of la nil, living, and labour—the 
iichues- <L ihe soil—lhe noble rivers and 
canals lor the transport ol merchamtoei*- 
ihe prodigious home consumption id all 
kinds #-! manufactured articles, by a po- 
pulation ol thirty millions—Ihe state of 
the ltench lunds, which pay double the. 
interest id the English—a regular revenue 
in-.,re than sufficient to pay the whole of 
Ihe expenses ot the Government and 
interest of the debt, and still leave 
a considerable surplus—.til these cir- 
cumslMices united, is it not greatly to be 
lean (I that many of your middling classes 
who have from £ 100 to £600per annum’ 
and who, from the enormity of taxes, un- 
reduced to a stale ot comparative want, 
will come to Fram e with their fortunes, 
and settle ? 

COURT OF COMMON COUNCIL. 
LONDON, July 24.Yesterday the 

lotil mayor held a court of common coun- 
cil a! Guildhall, which vvaslidly attended. 

Alter flic minutes of the hist court had 
been read, his lordship informed them, 
that In* had received a cominauicaticti 
I'otit Ihe lord Sidmoutb, which it was 
material not to withhold from the court, ! Rml iv li 11 iv i I 11 t lif ir lout-/. l.<, 

to them. (Read.) 
Hht lordship then read the following letter Iroin lord Sidmouth : 

*' Whitehall, July 22. 
“ M.v Lord—I have the honor to com- 

municate to your lordship the prince ie- 
/ent’s gracious approbation of the mea- 
sures adopted yesterday by your lordship, for preserving the public peace in the city 
ol Loudon ; and likewise of tlm support 
and co-operation afforded toyour lordship 
by the several civil authorities of the 
metropolis. 

His royal highness has derived the 
greatest satisfaction Irani the fresh proof 
which lias been afforded by his majesty 7» 
tw i I hi ii I subject*, the citizens ol London, 
ol tlieii determination to uphold the au- 
thority ol llie lawn, and to discntinleuancc 
every attempt to alienate their minds 
fiom that constitution, to which they 
have ever maiiilesb d the firmest attach- 
ment, and which it is the first duly el 
every loyal subject to maintain tind »«?- 
pcct, 

I have the honor to he, my lord, 
V’ttr lord-hip’s most obedient humble 
servant, SlO.MOHTH. 
The right hon. the Lord Mayor, «Vc.” 

llie Lor<t» Mayor then detailed at 
some length the extensive arrangements 

■ trade by die civil power to preserve ofdn 
oil the day alluded to, and expressed his 
cordial thanks to persons of every politi- 
cal party, for the aid they afforded him. 
He was happy to say, that every citizen 
had belli toned at Ills post during the late 
eventful period ;arid dial those who were 
generally called the friends of reform, 

i had proved themselves to he friends ol 
I revolution, lie then described the assist- 
I ance which lie had received horn different 

public bodies. I hc bauk had declaied 
its intention of protecting itself, and the 
Last India Company, in addition to 

i placing llicir own department in a slate of 
strength, had offered to Ins disposal 500 

f men. His lordship then alluded to a 
printed bill of a most mtiammaloiy kind, ilial was posted about the town on \V«d- 

l* 'iiesday, inviting ttie people to ncttoii on 
v. 11m* day he l .ude oiry inquiry respect- 


